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Hies havo discovered that Mexican he says, to hear tlio Rovornment's
scrvutitii, wuh women and street la- - HcskIiik of this hill pronounced liy

borers who cross to Kl I'aso each the Lord Chancellor, who, as Sir F. K.

tuortiltiK carry roiitraband liquor In .Sinlth, was one of the chief opponents
ilttatilltles, mid am making fat more of woman's HUffrngu when he was
money through Its disposal than they member of the bonne of commons.
are from thulr labors. Tho work performed by women

The prosperous .Mexican during the war, tho Lord Chancellor
thai vindicating former in to

passport regulations will maku opposition, profoundly
the Mecca of sporting men fr6m tho matters. "I must say," ho continued,
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There is a and surgeon of
high professional In San

who. If he wasn't Irish,
would be Scotch, He Is that canny.

Tho other day he met a friend ot
his, a stock and bond expert. "Doc,"
as his friends call him, is always look.
Ing information. pumps

and they like htm for it. So the
bond man wasn't a bit surprised when
"Doc" shot this nt him:

"How about tho next Loan
It It going to get over?"
"It sure will," replied the

"It's going to be the last and the best
of tho Loans."

mo to load up?" persisted
"Doc."

"I sure do best In the
world year from now It will bo worth
half again as much as you pay."

, "Well. I It out that way
tho physician. "Of

course I was going to buy anyway, but
1 think I'll main n bit and
really load

you've got
nsked the

''Sure, and what's more I'm still pil-

ing those bonds up. Kvory
time n offers then' in
I them. They look, good to me,"

"You're a wlso guy hang onto them,
Dee. I've got a few invself. (lotta
date with tho wife so Ions."

HALF BILLION SAVED
ON AIRCRAFT

Half a billion dollars saved by
was In charge of the War Department up to April 1st by

nn automatic rlflo squad when his bat- - cancellation of aircraft
tallon tho of tho I These contracts, according to tlio gov- -

Ourcq Hlvor. tho on eminent statement; nro only a small
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defended by machlno wlilch
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The Greatest Tractor Made

THE MOLINE
UNIVERSAL TRACTOR
JOHN M. LEWIS, Agent

6th and Main Phone 140 '
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Riverside Cabinet Shop

All KIikN of I'urnltiiri!
(Jenernl 111 rill til re ItepnlrliiK

HrreeiiM for Wlnilown nnil
Hcrecn Doors

.MU.i.ous iti;Hii,vi:iti:i)
10 M.IX ST. I'HONi: 17(W

A. Mauritsch

Highest cash prices paid for fine,

OICIXiON INDIAN I'll'KS AND
otiiki: ni;i,ics

I'ostolllce ox 2CC
KLVMATH FALLS. OHK.

J TUP, I'AIIISIAN IIKAITV SIIOI'
The Harper .Method

of Scalp Treatment and Shampoo-
ing.. Facial Treatment,

Manicuring
-, Main Hi. Phone 300

DR. G. A. MASSEY
Sucte-s- or lo Dr. Truav

Suit MOO, I. O. I). F. DlilR

Ollice plioiie MO.I

lies I'hoiie HOM

DR. CARTER
DENTIST

WHITE BUILDING
I'HONE :iH5

.'iss'ts's-s'iiii- '

DENTISTS

Dr. E. G. Wisecarver
I'HOXE 054

Dr. P. M. Noel
I'HOXE 4

Over Underwood's

Seventh and Main Streets

FRED WESTERFELD

DENTIST

Loom Is Dldg., Klamath Falls

CITV AND COUNTV ABSTRACT
COMPANY

S17 Mala

ARTHUR R. WILSON
Manager

DR. F. R. GODDARD
Osteopathic Physician 8nrgo

Suit 211, I. O. O. P. Tempi
(over K. K. K. Store)

Phone 821 . . "

(The only Osteopathic Phril--
ctan and Surgeon In KlanuU

l Falls.)

SAW MILL ENGINEERING &
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Designers and builders of mod-
ern Saw Mills, Pinning Mills, Box
IMnnts. Complete plants contract-
ed. Appraisals and reports made.
Dredging. We contract to build
any i hiss of a building and install
machinery of any kind.

Drafting ot any kind done. IUue
Prints made. PHONK MWJ

OHlce In K. 1). lluUding

LIEUT. HEIUJKRT A. POAGE

Architect
nnd Structural Engineer

Klamath Falls, Ore.
207 Odd Fellows Hulldlng

Chili Parlor
NOODLES

Chili Con Carna
Tamales Enchilades

Fine Pastry
Good Coffee

Phone orders taken for Salads
and Fishermen's Lunches

Delicatessen Lunches served as
you like them.

PHONE 446

Just nround tho corner on 7th.

AVo cater to Ladles
and Gentlemen

PHONE lift
O. E. Rao Arnold V. Hake


